LIBERTY CUSTOM FACE MASK ORDER

Masks are just $8. They are two-layer cotton fabric with your choice between blue cotton, red cotton, Red Tie-Dye (fades to pink), Blue Tie-Dye or Red/Blue Tie-Dye (has areas that fade to pink/purple). Pick if you would like an adjustable nosepiece and what type of ear style you would like. To see pictures, go to the Liberty Webstore at http://libertytampa.new.memberhub.store/ and click on the Face Mask listing.

Pay with cash or check made out to Liberty PTSA, or order/pay with credit card online.

Student Name __________________________ Grade_____ Homeroom Teacher ______________________________

Is student on campus or e-learning? (if e-learning, we will text when mask is ready for pick up. On Campus students will receive their mask in their homeroom) ___________________________ Cell: ______________________

Please circle your choices for your custom mask:

Fabric: Blue Cotton  Red Cotton  Red Tie-Dye  Blue Tie-Dye  Red-White-Blue Tie-Dye  Nosepiece Bar? Yes or No

Ear Style: Elastic Loop  Cotton T-Shirt Loop  Cotton Tshirt Adjustable loop  Cotton tshirt ties/strings

Size: Child/Small  Teen/Medium  Adult/Large

(average Middle Schooler would wear a “teen” size, as would an average adult/woman. Adult/Large is average/larger man size. Child size fabric is 8” across x 5.25” tall – not including earpieces, Teen size fabric is 9.5” wide by 6.25” tall, Large/Adult size fabric is 11” across x 7.5” tall – again, not including length of ear pieces)

Print/Design: GLITTER or FLAT Print  Design: Circle your choice below...

Don’t see the design you’re looking for? Have an idea for a different Liberty design? Text Shari- 618-203-6249 to ask!